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Upcoming Events 
SWE SCHOLARSHIP FUNDRAISER AND 
AWARDS BANQUET  
April 21, 2016, 6:00 PM 
Blue Prynt Restaurant, 815 11th St., Sacramento 
Please see attached flyer and RSVP by Thursday, April 
14th to Serena at serena.carbajal@yahoo.com 

QUARTERLY LUNCH 
May 6, 2016, 12:00 – 1:00 PM 
Dos Coyotes Border Café, 1411 West Covell Blvd, 
Davis 
Enjoy a lovely spring time lunch with other SWEsters 
in Davis! Please notify Wendy Cohen if you think you’ll 
attend. You are always welcome, even without an 
RSVP. 
Contact: Wendy Cohen, wcohen@dcn.org 
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Regional Update 
By Paula McDonald  

Happy Spring! I've been spoiled this season with 
powder bluebird ski days in Tahoe and sunny flower 
harvesting at home, hooray for California! But let us 
remember to continue to conserve our precious 
water, despite the recent rains. 

The Region A conference was held as an ABJ event in 
Seattle. Sadly I was unable to attend, but we were 
represented by our "VIP-VP," Natalie Muradian! I had 
the pleasure of nominating her for the Region award 
of Emerging Leader. In case you didn't know, Natalie 
has an incredible record with just a few years into her 
career and enormous potential. While another 
candidate with just a little more SWE experience was 
selected this year, we are well positioned to nominate 
Natalie again in the future. Way to go, Natalie! 

 
Every year brings a little "March Madness" to my life 
with hectic but fulfilling activities with work and 
home. First, we had another successful Young 
Engineers Session (YES) event, with over 40 Girl 
Scouts rotating through 5 engineering modules led by 
SVS SWE volunteers. I hosted an experiment about 
insulation materials, where each group was given 
tubes with a controlled volume of frozen water. The 
ice was placed into a large Solo cup, and the wall 
volume was filled with a material such as cotton, 
bubble wrap, sand, glass bead, silicone, cork, 

styrofoam, neoprene, copper coated steel, isopropyl 
alcohol, and liquid water. Throughout the day, the 
degree of melting was observed and measured for 
volume. Through this process, we learned about 
Conduction, Convection, and also discussed the 
concept of Radiative heat transfer. This activity was 
something I did in 5th grade, led by one of my 
classmates' moms. It remains one of my favorite 
memories and I was proud and delighted to pass it on. 

 
Speaking of children, we celebrated my son's 3rd 
birthday STEM-style with a Rockets and Robots 
theme. Our special guests were Elena Fong, Jordin 
Fong, Matt Cole from Rio Americano high school, and 
several students from both Team X (4498) and the 
new team from Rio Americano to demonstrate 2 
FIRST robots! The kids loved it and we raised about 
$150 for Rio Americano's team! We watched the 
robots go bowling and shoot a ball for their "Storm 
the Castle" challenge. Team X is mentoring this new 
team this year and they recently competed at UC 
Davis. I am always blown away by the time 
commitment, funding needs, and dedication of these 
robotics teams. These teams are the true 
ambassadors for the field of engineering and 
technology! 
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I am looking forward to our annual Scholarship 
awards banquet to honor some amazing scholars, 
raise some major dough, and score some killer 
auction and raffle prizes! Please attend, tell your 
friends, sell some raffle tickets to your coworker's, 
and bring your checkbook! 

New Member Profiles 
LIZ AVELAR 

 
Liz Avelar received her BS in Civil Engineering in June 
2012 and her MS in Engineering Science & Civil 
Engineering in December 2013. Both degrees are from 
University of the Pacific (Pacific). In February 2014, 
she was very happy to begin working Kjeldsen, 
Sinnock & Neudeck, Inc., a civil engineering and land 
surveying company. Liz works on a variety of projects, 
including utility assessments, flood safety and flood 
emergency response, and hydrology evaluations, such 
as a water balance for wastewater disposal ponds, 
considering the interaction with groundwater and 
capacity for expansion. One big project she worked on 
was a 6-county, locally driven, regionally coordinated 
emergency response effort through the Mid-Upper 
Sacramento River Regional Flood Emergency 
Response Project. She works with a diverse group of 
stakeholders including counties, farmers, sheriffs, 
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Office of Emergency Services, and levee maintaining 
agencies. She really enjoys how everyone works 
together to reach a solution that will ultimately help 
protect the public from floods. Liz learned her 
organizing skills in part from a group project she did at 
Pacific with Natalie Muradian, now SWE Sac Valley’s 
Vice President. The group looked at water use in the 
town of Wawona, just outside Yosemite National 
Park, to characterize how water was used and how to 
increase supplies and/or develop low impact, 
sustainable solutions. They found that one-third of 
the total use in the summer came from the Wawona 
Hotel. They considered ground water banking or 
recharge, rain harvesting, swales to keep water 
onsite, low demand vegetation, low flow toilets and 
water reclamation. Since the hotel is a historic 
landmark, no change to landscapes or historic areas 
was allowed, so none of these solutions could be 
implemented. The group ultimately recommended 
quiet smart sprinklers to control the amount and 
timing of irrigation, and researched grants available to 
the town. The project is on hold as it awaits funding, 
but both Natalie and Liz were awarded free passes to 
Yosemite for a year in thanks for their volunteer work. 

Liz was very involved in SWE at Pacific. She was the 
Historian for a year and was on Team Tech for two 
years, part of a Boeing competition at the SWE 
National Conference. The challenge was to develop or 
invent something to help mankind. About dozen 
universities from all over the country bring teams to 
the conference with industry sponsors and present 
their inventions, which are judged on project 
management, the business plan, team work and how 
it will help to mankind. Team Tech worked with BioU, 
a small start-up company based out of Stockton on a 
device that could monitor heart rate and body 
temperature to anticipate a heat stroke and warn the 
user to safety. The target consumers are individuals 
who worked in labor intensive jobs while exposed to 
the elements (i.e. fire fighters, construction workers, 
farm workers, etc.). The device would sound an alarm 
to warn of a coming heat stroke via a circuit board 
built into a set of headphones. The project 
incorporated several disciplines, such as electrical, 

chemical and bioengineering, and project 
management. Liz managed the project by watching 
the budget, writing the reports, coordinating the 
different discipline groups and securing funding. Liz 
got to present the project at the conference to the 
Boeing judge panel. She said it was a very rewarding 
challenge to invent something and go through the 
intense iterative process, but lots of fun! She learned 
a little of everything; she can even now read some 
electrical drawings and knows how to communicate 
with other disciplines. In her spare time, Liz enjoys 
running and photography. Welcome to SWE Sac 
Valley, Liz! 

SWE Community News 
QUARTERLY LUNCH IN RANCHO CORDOVA 
WELL ATTENDED 

 
Ten Section members gathered in February at 
Brookfield Restaurant in Rancho Cordova for a tasty 
lunch and lively conversation. Both long-time and new 
members and friends were there, and the two 
newbies subsequently helped Outreach Coordinator 
Lorraine Larsen-Hallock at a high school career fair in 
El Dorado County. Now that’s the way to get involved 
right off the bat! Many thanks to KhristinaRae 
Hernandez and Alexis Brown for helping out on short 
notice! Given the popularity of the Rancho Cordova 
lunches, we will plan another one for the Fall. 
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SWE SVS AT EL DORADO UNION HIGH 
SCHOOL DISTRICT CAREER EXPO 

 
On March 18, 2016 SWE-SVS was represented at the 
El Dorado Union High School District Career Expo by 
Lorraine Larsen-Hallock, KhristinaRae Hernandez, and 
Alexis Brown (see photo above). They provided 
engineering career information handout materials to 
students and engaged several female students in 
conversations regarding what it’s like to be an 
engineer. There was a large turn-out of students at 
this event so our members were kept very busy with 
inquires. Several students walked away with a higher 
level of interest in being an engineer! The high school 
district was very pleased to have SWE as part of their 
industry participants and would like SWE-SVS to make 
this an annual event. 

REGION ABJ CONFERENCE 
By Natalie Muradian  

I was lucky enough to attend the 2016 ABJ conference 
this February, a conference for all of Regions A, B, and 
J that happens every 3 or 4 years. There were many 
interesting sessions ranging from career/academia 
advice, to diversity and inclusion, to personal 
development, to outreach in SWE. My favorite 
talk was an Improv session put on by a local comedy 
group from Seattle. The interactive session was a fun 
way to re-think our approach to communication and 

how active listening can help us take greater 
advantage of the opportunities available to us. I also 
enjoyed listening to the keynote speaker, Karen 
Bradford Chief of Staff for NASA Ames, speak about 
her experiences as a woman in a technical career. This 
Conference was a great opportunity to make new 
friends, expand my network, and gain personal 
insight. I had a great time and would highly 
recommend attending the next time there is a Region 
ABJ Conference.  

SWE SVS EDUCATIONAL OUTREACH 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Sacramento City Unified School District (SCUSD), 
School of Engineering and Science (SES) (7345 Gloria 
Drive, Sacramento: 
http://www.scusd.edu/school/school-engineering-
and-sciences) still have volunteer openings for your 
participation this school year. Thank you to those 
SWE-SVS members who have stepped up to help! 
However, there is still a need for additional 
volunteers. If you are unable to assist this year – these 
same opportunities will continue in future school 
years. The following are specific needs which you or 
your company / employer can assist with this school 
year. 

1. Friday Speaker Series guest speakers: Speakers 
are still needed on the following dates for two 
time periods from 11:25am – 11:55am (7th & 8th 
grade students) and 12:30 – 1:00pm (high school 
students): APR 10 & 24; and June 5. Students 
gather in the career center to listen to the guest 
speaker presentation regarding their career or 
particular industry sector. There is generally one 
speaker for each date. The guest speaker talks 
consist of a 10 minute presentation followed by a 
10 minute Q&A. Presentations may include 
PowerPoint, video, and/or show & tell objects. 
Related industry swag is acceptable and enjoyable 
for students. To sign up and for additional 
information please go to 

http://www.scusd.edu/school/school-engineering-and-sciences
http://www.scusd.edu/school/school-engineering-and-sciences
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-
DpKf2LUS-LavFu93MVSozqptr4WyAuOJ666-
QW8muQ/edit?usp=sharing. For inquiries or 
questions about this speaker series please contact 
Patrick Bohman at Patrick-Bohman@seshs.org 
(916) 623-5620 (cell); (916) 433-2960 ext. 1021 
(office). 

2. Career Exploration Activities / Career Days: 

11/12th Grade Mock Interviews. Date: April 21. 
Industry representatives are needed to assist with 
giving students a mock employment interview. 
Students will prepare a resume and cover letter 
prior to the interview. A rubric is provided to the 
interviewer for critique of interview and 
comments/suggestions. For inquiries or interest in 
any of the above Career Exploration Activities 
please contact Jacquie Scinto at Jacquie-
Scinto@seshs.org; (530) 913-7756 (cell); (916) 
433-2960 (SES). 

3. Robotics Program Support. The SES robotics 
program has expanded into two teams and is in 
desperate need of sponsors and/or donors for 
materials / supplies and funding to support each 
team. Competition fees alone for each team are 
approximately $4,000 this year. If you or your 
company would like to help sponsor the robotics 
program please contact Patrick Bohman at 
Patrick-Bohman@seshs.org; (916) 623-5620 (cell); 
(916) 433-2960 ext. 1021 (office). 

4. Senior Project Mentors are needed for one on 
one student mentoring and/or video 
conferencing. Dates: September through May on 
days and times determined by students and 
mentor. At least one initial in-person meeting with 
student is necessary prior to use of video 
conferencing. A list of the senior projects can be 
found at 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uYqlI3C0T

gdKovHTtXpu0BSaWXiakr-
CGxDDhVL9WVk/edit?usp=sharing. To sign up for 
the mentor program please go to: 
http://goo.gl/fjsSeb. For direct SES inquiries or 
interest in becoming a mentor please contact 
Jacquie Scinto at Jacquie-Scinto@seshs.org (530) 
913-7756 (cell); (916) 433-2960 (SES). 

5. Senior Defense Presentations Judges are needed 
for April 18-25. The presentations are held 
throughout the day. If you are interested in 
assisting and want more information regarding 
times needed, please contact Jacquie Scinto at 
Jacquie-Scinto@seshs.org (530) 913-7756 (cell); 
(916) 433-2960 (SES). 

If you have any questions you may also contact 
Lorraine Larsen-Hallock, SWE-SVS outreach 
coordinator and member liaison to SES, at l.larsen-
hallock@sbcglobal.net or (530) 677-1973.  

Thank you for supporting the young women & men 
who will follow your footsteps into the engineering 
field!  

 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-DpKf2LUS-LavFu93MVSozqptr4WyAuOJ666-QW8muQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-DpKf2LUS-LavFu93MVSozqptr4WyAuOJ666-QW8muQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-DpKf2LUS-LavFu93MVSozqptr4WyAuOJ666-QW8muQ/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:Patrick-Bohman@seshs.org
mailto:Jacquie-Scinto@seshs.org
mailto:Jacquie-Scinto@seshs.org
mailto:Patrick-Bohman@seshs.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uYqlI3C0TgdKovHTtXpu0BSaWXiakr-CGxDDhVL9WVk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uYqlI3C0TgdKovHTtXpu0BSaWXiakr-CGxDDhVL9WVk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uYqlI3C0TgdKovHTtXpu0BSaWXiakr-CGxDDhVL9WVk/edit?usp=sharing
http://goo.gl/fjsSeb
mailto:Jacquie-Scinto@seshs.org
mailto:l.larsen-hallock@sbcglobal.net
mailto:l.larsen-hallock@sbcglobal.net
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 FY 2015-16 OFFICER ROSTER 
President Chelsea Gillis 
 gillis.chelsea@gmail.com 
 
Vice  Natalie Muradian 
President  nmuradian08@hotmail.com 
 
Treasurer Vyomini Upadhyay 
 (916) 876-6677 
 vyomini21@gmail.com 
 
Section Rep Paula McDonald 
 (916) 832-0019 
 paulalmcdonald@sbcglobal.net 
 
CSUS  Lynne Koropp 
Counselor lynne@csus.edu  
 
UCD Linda N. Finley 
Counselor  (916) 557-7411 
 Linda.N.finley@usace.army.mil 
 
Scholarship Sarah Christian 
Selection Coordinator  sarah.christian@hdrinc.com 
 
Scholarship Serena Carbajal 
Event Coordinator serena.carbajal@yahoo.com 
 
Outreach Lorraine Larsen-Hallock 
Coordinator l.larsen-hallock@sbcglobal.net 
 
Membership Wendy Cohen 
Coordinator (530) 756-7518 
 wcohen@dcn.org 
 
Newsletter  Christine Rice 
Editor  (530) 559-4506 
 swesvsnewsletter@gmail.com 
 
Web Site Amy Terrell 
Administrator terrella@rcip.com 
 
Y.E.S! Heather Sheridan 
Coordinator (209) 986-5656 
 sheridanhm@bv.com
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Business & Events Calendar
Fiscal Year 2015-2016 

Dates of Meetings/Events are subject to change 

Date/ Time Event Location Coordinator 

July 9, 2015 2015-16 Planning 
Meeting 

Old Spaghetti Factory, 
Downtown Sacramento 

Chelsea Gillis 
gillis.chelsea@gmail.com 

September 25, 2015 Quarterly Lunch 
Black Bear Diner 
255 Second Street 
Davis 

Wendy Cohen 
wcohen@dcn.org 

September 25, 2015 Folsom Dam Tour Folsom Dam, Folsom, CA Linda Finley 

October 2015 YES! Planning Meeting TBD Heather Sheridan 
sheridanhm@bv.com 

October 18, 2015 Making Strides Against 
Breast Cancer Walk 

Police Officers’ Memorial 
Across 10th St from Capitol, 
Downtown Sacramento 

Wendy Cohen 
wcohen@dcn.org 

October 22-24, 2015 SWE National 
Conference Nashville, TN http://we15.swe.org/ 

October 22, 2015 EWB Fundraiser 
Blue Prynt Restaurant, 
815 11th St 
Downtown Sacramento 

Christine Rice 
tc.rice@yahoo.com 

December 3, 2015 Holiday Meeting 
Café Ettore 
2376 Fair Oaks Blvd 
Sacramento 

Chelsea Gillis 
gillis.chelsea@gmail.com 

December 10, 2015 
12:00 – 1:00 PM 

Young Engineers 
Session! Planning 
Conference Call 

Call-In #: 877-603-8688 
Conf ID: 7270526 

Heather Sheridan 
sheridanhm@bv.com 

February 5, 2016 
12:00 – 1:00 PM Quarterly Lunch 

Brookfields Restaurant 
Rancho Cordova, CA 
Folsom Blvd/ Sunrise Blvd 

Amy Terrell 
terrella@rcip.com 

March 5, 2016 YES! (Young Engineers 
Session) 2016 

6601 Elvas Blvd, 
Sacramento 

Heather Sheridan 
sheridanhm@bv.com 

March 16, 2016 
6:30 – 8:30 PM Career Expo El Dorado Union High 

School 
Lorraine Larsen-Hallock 
l.larsen-hallock@sbcglobal.net 

March 20, 2016 
3:00 – 5:00 PM  

SWE SVS Social Happy 
Hour 

Bike Dog Brewing 
2534 Industrial Blvd. #110 
West Sacramento 

Natalie Muradian 
nmuradian08@hotmail.com 

April 21, 2016 Scholarship Fundraiser 
and Awards Banquet 

Blue Brynt Restaurant 
815 11th St, Sacramento 

Serena Carbajai 
serena.carbajal@yahoo.com 

May 6, 2016 
12:00 – 1:00 PM Quarterly Lunch 

Dos Coyotes Border Cafe, 
1411 West Covell Blvd, 
Davis 

Wendy Cohen 
wcohen@dcn.org 

May 15, 2016 Newsletter Articles DUE Send Week of 
June 1, 2015 

Christine Rice 
swesvsnewsletter@gmail.com 

 



 

You are invited to: 
The Annual Scholarship Award Banquet and 

Fundraiser 
Presented by the Sacramento Valley Section of 

the Society of Women Engineers 

Thursday, April 21st, 2016, 6 pm 

Please RSVP by Thursday, April 14th to 
serena.carbajal@yahoo.com 

$30 
For 10 years, the Sacramento Valley Section has  

been providing scholarships to student Women  

in Engineering and Computer Science  

from the Sacramento Valley. 

BluePrynt Restaurant and Bar 

815 11th St, Sacramento, CA 95814 

100% of profits from this fundraiser go directly to the Scholarship recipients 

mailto:serena.carbajal@yahoo.com

